4/30/2019

Directorate Of Education

Directorate Office
Directorate, of Education
(Govt. of NCT of Delhi)
Appointment Order
PostinglD: 20190038

Order No:DE.2(8)(24)/E-II/DR PGT Hindi/2018 (air

Date:30/04/2019
tA,
:•.,
Consequent upon selection on provisional basis through Delhi subordinat0:
&Selection Board for recruitment to the post of
PGT(Hindi) and with the prior approval of the Competent Authority, the bel0;'Iitted candidates are hereby appointed purely on
temporary and provisional basis to the post of PGT(Hindi) vide post,,es 1'3662 and 137/12,as the case may be, in the Pay Scale of
;. Rs. 9300-34800 with Grade Pay of Rs. 4800 (Pre-revised) plus usptalt41
- 6,
I:Aances as admissible under the Rules from time to time
subject to usual terms and conditions given in the offer of appoirrifrne, uly accepted by them. The medical reports in respect of
candidates at SI. Nos. 1 and 2 are placed in their respectiye:dOt'si6ii.and the said candidates are directed to join their respective place
,.5 of posting by 10/05/2019 failing which their appointment0611.stand cancelled without any further communication.
?- ., • 0

S.No.
1
2

Employee Name

4 Posi4 :

Date Of Birth

Category

.

1:',, ;

Posted At

ASHISH VERMA-20191223
KUSUM -20191224

y.f
RER:HINDI
05/05/1987
General .„. 06'tZrRciaQar-GBSSS-1208006
SC
28/08/1986
qkgarigam Vihar-GGSSS-1923052
,,, LECTURER HINDI
Niv•:`
This appointment is temporary and the'"
listed canclOktes will be on probation. T ..;-e04poiernent is further subject to the
following conditions:- I) Verificatiqh,*Aiaracter and antec'ed'ents by the District
,
nt - oncerned. Verification of character arid
A
antecedents of the candidate
y the District Authority concerned. In case
te'clit4eSI. Nos. 1..p
p\;kire also to betearrie
:• character and antecedent 'o
candidates arOrn
ncliVbrified or a
f itre:rtl
if mation is given by the candidate(s) in their 'self
tz. :declaration, the appoi
II be cance440- fort
legalOaction will also be taken, as the consequences,
and other cri
thereof II) Verificatio
ments/certifica
e and disability certificate if applicable by the conderpOic
inclvdk
District AutMritytikicifaconcerned Institute/ Un ertities/ Authorit'
'rig the candidates in their respective school.
is
S. with the prror approVal of competent authority.
Sy
s;3- I
-

01,
4
RAKESH'KUMAR S
r INGH
SECTION OFFICER (E-II)

Endorsement No.:DE.(

R PGT HINDI/2018/ Z.c3

Dated:...........

Copy forwarded to:1. RS. to Secy., Education.
2. P.S. to DE, Dte of Education.
3. RD Concerned.
4. DDE Concerned.
5. EO Concerned
6. AO(Estt.)Concerned.
7. AAO Concerned Accounts branch.
8. PAO Concerned.
9. HOS concerned.
10. Incharge(Computer Cell), Dte. of Education with the request to upload the order on the website of the department.
11. Employee Concerned.
12. Guard File

tb,
411P
RAKESH K
• SINGH
SECTION OFFICER (E-II)
Print Date: 30/04/2019
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